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Verification and Evaluation of the Result of Liquefiable
Soil Treated with Vibroflotation
Gu Bao-he, Hu Zong-han, Wang Wan-yu
Senior Research Engineer, Senior Research Engineer, Research Engineer: Comprehensive Institute
of Geotechnical Investigation and Surveying, Ministry of Urban and Rural Construction and
Environmental Protection

SYNOPSIS Result of liquefiable soil treated with vibroflotation is recommended in this paper
thrqugh the treatment of soil of a large power plant. The site lies in macroseismic area, where
the bearing capacity of soil in layer B was low and there existed liauefaction potential. Verifications before and after treatment depicted clearly that the result of vibroflotation was excellent.
Not only the liquefaction trend of soil was eliminated but also the bearing capacity was enhanced.
Various testing methods were introduced and evaluation of liquefaction potential of soft saturated
soil before and after treatment were analyzed and discussed in this paper.

I. INTRODUCTION
A great deal of field survey made after earthquakes, particularly those of the 1964 Niigata
Earthquake, the 1975 Haicheng Earthquake and
the 1976 Tangshan Earthquake, all showed that
the destruction and destruction mechanism between damages caused by liquefaction of saturated soil and that caused by earthquake inertia were quite different. Damages caused to
buildings by liquefaction of saturated soil
showed that after liquefaction the ground failed, sand boils occurred, a lot of water and
soil particles ran away underneath the foundation and made the structure subsided unevenly,
tilted, cracked or even collapsed. Therefore,
conventional aseismic measure of reinforcing
the upper part of the structure will be entirely in vain. The only effective remedy is to
improve the ground condition and to prevent the
licuefaction of soil, especially to avoid the
occurrence of sand boils and loss ·or water and
soil particles. The applicatfon of piles to
transmit the load of building to the underneath
stable layer is a reliable measure, but it is
not economical under many conditions.

extensive sand beach of the south shore of Bo
Hai sea. Geomorphologically it is a plain of
littoral facies deposit. Geologically it is
near the northern extending part of Tan Lu
Fault, which is a well known causative fault
in the east part of China. According to the
prediction of earthquake for one century, Long
Kuo is designated as an earthquake area of intensity VII. Its corresponding maximum ground
acceleration is O.lg.
Based on data of geotechnical engineering investigation the site soil were in 3 layers:
Layer A: medium coarse sand of marine deposit
which could be further divided into 2 sublayers, A1 and A2 • A1 contains gravels and A2
is :pure sand.
Layer B: sand bar and dark gray cohesive sand
of lagoon facies.
Layer C: terrestrial sand and silty clay. The
bearing capacity of this layer is high and
there is no liauefaction potential. Various
testing indices of soil under natural condition are shown in Table I and Fig.l.

To compact and improve soil consolidation with
vibroflotation will not only enhance the mechanical strength of soil, raise the potential for
liouefaction resistance of soil, it may also
improve the drainage condition and speed up the
dissipation of pore pressure and prevent the
loss of water and soil particles. Vibroflotation is a relatively ideal method for ground
treatment as the result of this method proves
to be effective, simple in performance and reasonably economical. It has been widely used in
China. This paper will study the result of
liquefiable soil treated with vibroflotation
taking a large power plant as an example.

Depth of ground water table is about 2m.
There are mainly two problems in constructing
on such kind of site: first, the bearing
capacity of layer B is too low to meet the need
of foundation engineering of heavy buildings
such as main plant, coal storage and chimney.
Secondly, the soil of layer B is liquefiable.
It has to be compacted with vibroflotation to
enhance the strength of the ground and to
reduce the settlement of buildings and eliminate the liquefaction potential of soil.
Equipment used in vibroflotation ~s type ZCQII 9-ton vibroflot. Drill hole flrst, then
vibrate while pulling up and fill in material
simultaneously and compact gradually upward.
The depth of the hole is 9 m, i.e. it passes
through layer B and reaches into layer C for

II. GENERAL CONDITION OF THE ENGINEERING SITE
Long Kuo Power Plant situated at the north of
Long Kuo, Shandong Province, lying on the
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0.5 m. water pressure was 5-8 kg/em when bor2
ing and the minimum water pressure was 4 kg/em
during material filling. Material filled was
igneous rock debris, the grain size was generally 3-5 em. According to field meas~re ?f
excavation the stone column was 80 em ~n d~a
meter and the minimum one was 76 em. Two kinds
of compaction points spacing were used: 1.6 m
and 2.0 m. Most of them were arranged in square
and a few were arranged in triangle.
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of soil was started. Various testing methods
were used in that area to carry out comparison
testings before and after compaction. Those
methods were:
(a) standard penetration te~t
(b) Static sounding test
(c) Light dynamic sounding test
(d) Large plate static loading test
A cast-in-place R.C. square slab of 10.24 m~
was used.
(e) Small plate of 0.5 m2 static loading test
(f) Wave velocity determination of elastic
wave with cross hole method
(g) Pressure measurement of dynamic pore water
(h) Conventional soil testings in laboratory

209

IV. RESULT OF COMPACTION

·-

--

For checking the result of compaction, plate
loading test and wave velocity measurement were
started 100 days after vibraflotation and all
the other testings were started 40 days after.
The testing indices acquired before and after
treatment were listed on Table I (see Fig.2 Fig.4 for details), from which it showed clearlJ
there were considerable improvement in mechanical properties of layer B soil after treated
with vibroflotation, some even enhanced two or
three times, except a few of them done in laboratory were useless as they were disturbed when
sampled.
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The .plate loading tests done before and after
vibroflotation were not done on the same layer,
therefore they could not be compared directly
and the results were not listed in the table.
Evaluation in this respect will be discussed
in the next chapter.

•mill•

Fig.l Grain Size Distribution Curve

III. TESTING AND VERIFICATION

V. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

As well known, it is difficult to predict accurately the result of ground treated with vibroflotation but fundamentally depends upon actual
verification. Hence, an experimental area was
established in the field before the treatment

1. On the Allowable Bearing Capacity of Soil
soil of layer B in that site was more or less
loose and soft before treated with vibroflota486
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;ion. Based on the synthetic analysis of data
lf static sounding test, standard penetration
:est and soil test in laboratory, the allow~ble
Jeering capacity was in the order of 14 t/m ,
~hich could not meet the need for a natural
:~:round of heavy structure.
Ill

After treatment, the natural soil was consolidated by drainage on the one hand and on the
other hand, the coarse particle material filled
into the hole formed by vibroflotation acted as
a pile. It formed into a kind of composite
ground and further reduced settlement and enhanced the allowable bearing capacity of soil.

!till

For the purpose of evaluating the deformation
and bearing capacity of composite ground we have
performed a large siz.e static loading test to
a depth of 4.43 m and with an area of 10.24 m2 .
The result of test is shown in Fig.5 from which
we learned that the test did not get to critical
state when loaded up to 850 tons. The settlement were only 24.4 mm and 2.90 mm when loaded
up to 500 tons. According to the requirement of
upper structure on ground allowable bearing
capacity of 500 tons, or 4.9 kg/m2, will be safe
enough, while the average vertical stress on the
top of layer B soil may be estimated with the
following formula:
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where, 9 is angle of stress diffusion, taken as
22°. By this equation, the ~verage vertical
stress on the top of layer B soil is 3.43 kg/cm 2
when the test load is 500 tons.

compaction

Contrast of static sounding test Ps
value before and after compaction

Vs(m/S)

100

For predicting the building settlement, observation data of settlement monitor in the deep
layer of plate loading test were used and the
deformation modulus E of composite ground in
layer B soil after trgatment was calculated with
the following formula:
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where, a•,is the vertical stress of central
points of two settlement monitors in layer B
soil, .sis the settlement difference of the two
settlement monitors, h is the perpendicular distance between the two settlement monitors,
~ is
an empirical coefficient, taken as 0.8. Ey the
above equation, the modulus of deformation E0 of
composite ground in layer B soil of the two
testings were 283 kg/cm 2 and 250 kg/cm 2 respectively.
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As the allowable bearing capacity and modulus
of deformation enhanced considerably the layer
B soil, which was relatively loose and soft
under natural condition, could fulfill the requirement of heavy structure on ground.
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2. On the Evaluation of Liquefaction Potential
of Soil
·
~he prediction of liquefaction potential of
saturated soil in the future strong earthouake
is a complicated problem which involve a series
of unknown factors. No perfect method is available yet. So, synthetic evaluation of dynamic
strain and empirical statistics were used in
this project.
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2.1 Dynamic Strain Method
~he following equation was derived by R. Dobry
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Fig.5 Result of large plate static loading test
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liouefaction behaviour of layer B soil enhanced
considerably after compaction. In fact, the
possibility of liouefaction under earthquake of
intensity VII was diminished.

et al. based on 'Y·=owith H.B. Seed's simplified procedure for liauefaction evaluation:

a......

Y• =0.65-·
1

a"· y

d

G ...(0 1 Gmu) Y~

3. On Drainage Condition and Pore Pressure

Dissipation
As proved by field survey, all buildings
settled down seriously, tilted and even collapsed were mostly related to sand boils and

where, Ye is a key parameter - cyclic shear
strain induced by earthquake. For a moderate
earthauake a rather conservative and simPlified
method may believe that saturated soil will be
liquefied when (G/G
) 10- 2: 0. 75, Y •:: lo- 2 •
Substitute the abovWa~alues into the above
mentioned equation, then:

Table \l
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There will be no longer liauefaction when it
conforms with the condition as stated above.
Results of computation on this site were:
(see Fig.6)
before treatment:~e=l.50 1.60 x 10- 2
after treatment (point spacing 1.60 m):
~e::0,83 0.96 X 10- 2
(point spacing 2.00 m):
Y.. =1.07 l. 20 X 10- 2
2.2 Empirical Statistics
Liquefaction potential could also be predicted
directly based on material of macro-investigation, using the method of linear analysis.
With this empirical statistic method, which was
suggested early by Tanimoto qnd Tsutomu, those
unsettled theoretical problems of liquefaction
will not be involved. In the last few years
Chinese engineers have made a series of liquefaction discriminant with similar method after
collecting a great deal of earthquake liquefaction data of China. But most of the discriminants were dealing with pure sand. For soil
as in layer B with more fine grains, it was
desirable to use discriminant considering the
content of clay particles.

T"=
t-

I.U

diM'

t~·duralion

10

ur

l!lh"li'KJw.·lr.~

20

4U

tIt •

Fig.?

Effect of the maximum pore pressure
ratio on diameter and spacing of stone
column

loss of water and soil particles from the
bottom of foundation. Methods of estimating
development and dissipation of pore pressure
were recommended in 1976 by H.B. Seed et al.
based on laboratory experiments and macrophenomena. The earthauake of Niigata was taken
as an example and computed with implicit difference equation and acquired a desirable result.
Nearly at the same time, the authors, in order
to study the mechanism of sand boils, derived
the law of hydraulic gradient, ijh/ a:z. changed
with depth and tjme under the condition of one
dimensional seepage based on Darcy's law and
continuity of flow:

Discriminant suggested by Wang Yu-aing et al.:
N' = 0.4d.- 0.94dw + 56.82&max- 0.95 Me +C

KT.

'Y"' m .. J h-

(5)

N' was 2.5 in earthquake of intensity VII.
When field measured blow counts were N ·N •
after compaction, no liouefaction happened.
Shi Zhao-ji et al. believe that the liquefaction of soil with fine grains could be identified with the equation stated in the Chinese
Code of Aseismic Design for Industrial and
Civil Building. As the soil is not pure sand
the critical blow counts N' of that code shouid
be modified as follows:

~= 2 ( y -yw {{:~ 08 (2n+t),.(L-Z) •e -12n+ll'·c·l

h

Yw

n

=0

(7)

2L

where
N" :: N1 -DMc ....................... (6)

The above equation shows that there will be
considerable flow velocity and hydraulic gradient nearby drainage datum (ground surface}
when earthquake liauefaction occurs. The
strong upward flow will cause sand boils and

The values of Dare ranged from 0.664 to 1.0
respectively de-pends on the grain si z.e analysis
method (acquired from empirical statistics).
Results of computation are shown on Table II
and Fig.?. It is depicted in Table II that the
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'ss of water and soil particles. All those
;ated above were the conditions before soil
•eatment in hori7.ontal layers of plain area.
Lt everything changed after the setting up of
·avel drain well. The drainage condition was
!proved, so there would be less pore pressure
1d hydraulic gradient accumulated within soil
tyers. On the other hand, the drainage direc_on was changed from upward one dimensional
Low before compaction into three dimensional
Low. The drainage datum of pore water was
~inly or completely on the wall of the gravel
rainage well rather than on the ground surface
1d radial drainage was essential under ground.
)r the sake of the existence of gravel or
rushed stone, which were coarse and well persable, the possibility of sand boil and loss
f water and soil particles was diminished.

peak was in the order of 1. The solid line in
the figure represents the variation of over
static water pressure on point m during the
compaction of point No.66. There were, then,
more drainage wells around the compaction point
and the pore pressure was readily to disperse
and the peak of pore pressure ratio reduced
about 75% compared to the former one.
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raphs were plotted.
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Fig.8

Amplitude of excess pore water pressure
before and after vibroflot compaction

(8)

CONCLUSIONS

,ll the other symbols are similar to that men;ioned above.

1. To improve loose, soft

a~d liouefiable soil
by using vibroflotation is an effective measure.
It is simple in performance and it is also
reasonably econo'l!ical. Long Kuo Power Plant is
a successful example.
2. After compaction the density and strength of
loose and soft soil are enhanced and its compressibility is reduced, so its liauefaction
potential is eliminated and its allowable bearing capacity is uplifted considerably. ~he~,
it c'an meet the requirement for heavy bu~ldlng
on natural ground.
3. Damages of earthauake liauefaction on structure are exnressed basically on the loss of
water and soil particles caused by sand boil.
After setting up the drainage well, the flow
direction is chanRed while the dissination of
pore pressure is sneeded un. The flbw direction is changed from vertical flov1 towards
ground surface into radial flov.' towards the
drainage well. HE'nce the no ssi bili ty of sand
boil and loss of water and soil particles is
diminished.
4, Owing to the great variety of soil condition
it is yet impossible to calculate the result of
soil treatment with vibroflotation accurately
and auantitatively. ~herefore, it is necessary
to use different methods in d.oing field tests
for large nrojects and for sites lack of experience.

~he figure shows clearly the variation of the
1aximum pore pressure ratio with the chan~e of
;he diameter of drainage well and its effective
>pacing. If there was no drainage well, a/b=o,
Liquefaction would occur after certain period
lf earthquake duration and continued for a long
~ime,
If a/b 0.25, then the pore pressure
ceduced considerably and there would be no more
Liquefaction.

rhe site of Long Kuo Power Plant was both compacted and had the function of drainage system
~fter treatment.
~he relevant parameters were
as follows:
k=l.2xlo-4m/s; td=60s;
mv=l.Oxlo-4m 2/t; 2a-0.8m;
2b=l.6m, 2.0m; a/b=0.5, 0.4;
Ne 0 /Ne=2 (for over safety)
then, Tbd=l.2, o.77
As the ratio of diameter of drainage well and
effective spacing a/b was up to 0.5 and 0.4,
liquefaction was absolutely impossible.
I~

order to measure the result of drainage well
was used in the field to determine
the over static water pressure at the depth of
4 m during vibroflotation and the result was
shown in Fig.8. The dotted line in the figure
represents the variation of over static water
pressure on point m during the compaction of
point No.?O. There was only one drainage well
and the pore pressure was not easy to disperse,
so the pore pressure ratio was rather high, its
p~ezometer
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